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Events Along tbe Susquehanna items o:
Interest la and Around t lie llorough

Picked Up by Mie Inlelli-gescer- 'a

Keporter.
A new grocery store has been Ktarted on

North Front street by Mr. VV. T. Conner.
Mr Harvey Coble has removed to Phila-

delphia, lie leaves behind him a host of
friends who i intra t his departure.

William Mullen's horse rati away on
Locust street last evening. His career was
stopped before he did auy damage.

Owing to the exceedingly low stage of
the water in the river, canal boats which aie
loaded at the It & U. railroad coal shutes,
have to be taken oat ol the basin by means
of a windlass.

A train from I'ort Deposit, loaded with
peaches, went from Columbia to Harris-burj- :

this morning, iu 50 minutes. This
is pretty quick time, the distance being-- 38
miles.

There has just arrived at the Shawnee
furnaces another uarroiir-guag- e engine.
It will bo used for shifting oars used at
the furnaces and iu tiauhtairtiug cinders
away from the casting bouM..".

Four promotions of firtuneu toengineeis
were made last Saturday ou tbe Pennsyl-
vania railroad. The fortunate men are,
Messrs. John Dctz. William Armstrong,
George Murr and Wm. Glossrr. The pro-
motions are good ones and well deserved.

Tho beating apparatus of the opera
house is being put in order, so that a fire
can be started as soon as there it ademaud
for it. If this sort of weather continues
much longer the demaud will not bo a
long time coming.

Officer Dysingcr found a drunken col-oi- cd

man, a stranger, lyiiijj in a gutter'
last night. Ho assisted the, man to the
lockup where he could havo times enough
to be ablo to tako a tiip to tho " castle "
i i Lancaster.

A rowing pai ty took advantage of the
beauty of last evening to havo moonlight
excutson. Wrightsville was resorted to
lor ice ciejin. This saiuo program mo is
carried out about every evening by differ-
ent parties.

Wbilo F. Snyder's wagon was beiug uu
loadetl of two barrels of sugar at his store
this morning, the wagon was tipped in the
air by being backed into a gutter against
the curbstone. The sugar was thrown
out on the pavement, bieakiug the tail-
gate of tho wagon as it fell.

Local Personal.
Miss Mamie llentz, of Philadelphia, is

visiting friends ou Walnut street.
Mr. Will Galbraith returned IVom Phil-

adelphia last evening, after a pleasant
visit to old friends.

Mrs. A. Jesse!, who has been absent on
a three weeks' visit to friends, returned
home last evening.

A Young Hero.
While several boys were playiug along

tho river yesterday one ol them fell into
tho water and was rescued in a gallant
mauner by Cbarlio Wilson, a son of the
superintendent of tho Heading & Colum-
bia railroad. Charlie is quite a young
hero amongst his associates now, as in-
deed he should be, for his bravery saved a
uuraan life.

The Riverside Home's Annual Picnic.
On Wednesday, August :kl, the tenth

annual picnic of Riverside Home, No. 27,
II. C. (II. F.) of Pa., will be held iu
in Hviso's woods. The tickets will be 50
cents. Music for the occasion will bo fur-
nished by tbe Ironvillo otchestra, Messrs.
A. Rosenthal, B. Ueitler and L. Yontz,
tho executive com in ittco.

Fell and Broke Ills Arm.
While working at the stovo woiks, yes-teida-

afternoon, George Christy, an ap-
prenticed carpenter, foil from the girders
of the moulding house, a distance of 20
feet, aud broko ono of his arms. A heavy
plank at which he was working tilted aud
fell to the ground, striking hiiu in its de-
scent and causiug tho accident. Ho also
sustained somo bruises about tbo body.

Obltnary.
Mrs. Elizabeth Rcrntheisol, of Mount-vill-e,

mother of Dr. licrnlheisel, of this
place, died on Monday morning at 5
o'clock, of cholera moibus. at her lato
residence, at the ago of G2 years and C

months. She will be buried at
10 a. m., in Mountville.

Michael Soui beer, a brother of Joshua
Sour beer of this place, died near East
Gerinantown, Indiana, last Friday, at the
age of 74 years. Ho will bo interred at
tho above place. Deceased removed West
about 20 years ago.

Another I'Hnipnicotfag,
A eatninncatiiig will bo held near Cres-wo- ll

station, ou the Port Deposit railroad,
by the Mt. Zioti A. M. E. cliiucli, of Col-

umbia, commencing Aug. 24, and contin-
uing over two Sundays. Tho church of
this congregation will bo tho scene of a
grand concert, which will bo held there
this evening. Prof. Duugeos, of Ilalti-inoi- e,

assisted by several tine soprano and
alto singers, will conduct it. Those who
enjoy fine vocalism should not miss this
opportunity.

l ho LiiHt ot the Season.
A grand excursion to Atlantic City, tbo

last of the season, will bo given by Hav
erstick & Clark, of Lancaster, ou the 25th
of August. Tickets from Columbia will
bo only $3. They can bo secured at Alli-
son's book store. Persons desiring to do
so can go through to the seashore, remain
a day there, and then return to Philadcl
phia for a day's' pleasure or business ; or
they can stop at Philadelphia for a day
first, and then go to Atlantic City. The
tickets arc good for two days and cau be
used ou all trains returning. As the last
excursion given by these gentlemen was
such a success, this doubtless will be the
same.

Sea Fishing.
John, Charlie and Ed. Snyder returned

last night from Atlantic City wbcro they
havo been sojourning for a few days.
They piououuce the fishing superb one
party of six, of which they formed a part,
having taken with hook and lino 150
"croakers" during a single btief cruise
outside tbe breakers.

Sale of Horses.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold

for Howard Bailey, at Logan's stables,
yesterday, 16 head of Kentucky horses at
an average price of $208 per head.

Take the Shortest and Stost Popular Route
to Atlantis City.

The last nd be-- t excursion ot tbe season
will be run over tho Pennsylvania railroad on
August 25. Tickets lor the round trip, good
for two days, only $3.00. Train leaves at 6
o'clock, Persons can stop oil in Philadelphia.

ol91td

Amusements.
Harlow t Wilson to Open the Season. On

Friday evening tlie tamous minstrel troupe
ot Barlow & Wl'son will open the season at
Fulton opera house. The company has been
entirely reorganized since Its last appearance
in this city, and is no'v undoubtedly one of
the best organizations in minstrelsy com-
prising forty-liv- e members, and including
many ot the old time favorites. Milt Barlow,
Geo. Wilson, Luke Schoolcraft. Geo. II. Cces,
Happy Cat Wagner, and a host ol additional
jolly good fellows. The Wi I kesbarrcRe cord,
speaking or tho recent appearance of tbo com-
pany in that clly, says their performance lias,
throughout, tho grcatcxccllcnccotoriglnality.
Their jokes aud sallies are entirely fresh, and

- their combinations and specialties all bear
evidence, of taste and genius. The airs In the
first part were exceptionally well rendered,
while tbe choruses, Castanet and tambourine
effects were happily chosen and executed with
skill.
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Tax public lacks not a genuine roiredy lor
skin tieese3 In Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

J

Worn everywhere use 1'aikci's Ginger
Ton, because they have learned by experi-
ence that it overcomes despondency, indiges-
tion, weakness in the trick and kidneys, and
other t oublcs of the kvx.Home Journal.

Tug nutritive properties ot Colden'sLleblg's
Liquid Beef ana Tonic Invlgorator sustains
the body without solid food. Colderi1; no
ttlher. all lwdeod&w

That hacking coinrh can be sofiiickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. We giiaraulee it. For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

That feeling of Inugur r and debility that
follows physical exertion, removed by using
Brown's Iron Bitters, for sale at U.Jl. Coch-
ran's drug store, 157,North Queen street. Lan
caster w

Flnkgunisand mouth and dazzling teeth
And breath of balm and lips of rose

Are found not In this world bcneatli
With young or old, eavoonly thoso

Who ever wisely, while they may.
Use SOZODONT by night and day.

An unpleasant catalogue constantly being
printed, in which human infirmity is specified
hh headache, nervousness, dyspepsia, neural
gia, paralysis' aud ague, cau be entirely ex-
punged from the records, by the luc of Dr.
Benson's Celery ami Ch imoinile Pills.

a2I-- l &w

Rbwkmiikr! Glenn" Sulphur Soap presents
all the advantages ol sulphur biths at a cheap
rac. "Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye," Slot.

Physicians prescribe Colden's Llebig's Li-

quid Reel am) Tonic Invlgorator tor the week,
worn, and dyspeptic. Take no other.

Cttarrh ot the Bladder.
Stinging irritation, inniumnatlon.all Kidney

and Urinary Complaints, cured by Buchu-paiba- .'

$1. Depot John Black.

Tub most wonderful curative remedies ot
the present day. an; those that conic trom Ger-
many, oral least oiiginatc there. The most
recent preparation place-- l upon the market
In this country, is the GREAT GERMAN

which has never been known
to fall iu cuilngasinglo case of nervous de-
bility, inability, raontul unxicly, languor, c,

depression ot spirits and tuuctionnl
icr:ingcmcnbot tho nervous system. For sale

by druggists, or sent tree by mall on receipt
ot the price, $1 per box. or six boxe for $5.
Address F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, O., Sole
Agent for the United Stales. Send for circu-
lar. A

Physical Suffering.
No one can realize, except by personal ex-

perience, the anguish ot mind and body en-
dured by sufferers Irom dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, constipation, mid other diseases of tho
stomach. Burdock Blood Bitters ure a positive
cure for this direst of all diseases. Priced.
For sale at II. B. Cncluan's drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

itrovrn'H Household fanacea
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally.and thereby more certainly relievo
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and U Is warranted double the
strength ot auy similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side, Back or Bowels. Soro Throat,
Uheumatism and am. aches, and is THE
GltEAT KELIEVEU OF PAIN. "BltOWN'8
Uocskiiold Pawacba" should 5e In every
family. A tcaspoontul of the Panacea in a
tumbler of ho! water sweetened If preferred,
taken at bed time will break up a cold. 2."cts
n bottle

A rough, C'i'it or Mire i nroai, snouiu do
stopped, isegiect trc'iiioiiiiy n;suits in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
I5riw nV i.ionchial Troches do no! disorder
the situuacli like cough syrups au.t balsams,
but act directly on thelnnuined parts, allaying
Irritation, uive relief In Asthma. Bronchial
Cough- -, Catarrh, and the Throat. Troubles
which Singers uud PubllcSpcakors am subject
to. For thirty yeai-- Biown's Bronchial
Trrii lie;' Oom recommended by physi-
cians, and always give neitccl satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide ami constant u--- e

for nearly an entire generation, they havo at-

tained we) .neritcd rank among the tew staple
remedies ot the age. Soid at i" cents a box

Thousands have been cured of dumb ague,
bilious disorders, jaundice, dyspepsia ami all
disc.iM-so- t the liver, blood and stomach when
ad other remedies have tailed, by using Prof.
Guilmetle's French Liver Pad, which is a
quick and permanent core for tlionediMinlers.
Ask your druggist for the great remedy, aud
lake no other, and if ho docs not keep it send
$1.50 in a letter to the French Pad Co., Toledo,
()., and receive one by mail, "postpaid. For
sale at Kautl'iuau's drug store. North Queen
street.

Mothers! iflothnrs!! Mothers:!
A its yon disturbed at night and broken ol

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain ot cutting teeth? If
so, go at once ami get a bottle ot MRS. W1N-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SVItUP It will relieve
the poor little sullerer immediately depend
upon it: there Is no mistake about iu There
fa not a mother on earth who lias ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic, it Is perfectly sate to uso In all
cases, and pleasant to tho taste, and is the
preset iptlon ot one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
SUdes, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

nrMv-M.WiSft-

Keso Colli and Hay Fever.
Missus. Whitb & Buuuicx, Druggists,

Ithaca, N. Y. 1 tain recommend Ely's Cream
Balm to relieve all persons sultcrlng from
Bose Cold and Hay Fever. I have been a great
sufferer from these complaints; by using the
B dm Uavo had great relief. 1 have rccom
mended it to many of my lricnds for Catarrh,
aud in all cases where they have used tho
Balm lrecly have been cured. T. Kenkky,
Dry Goods Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.

Mbssks. Wm. Bust & boss, Diuggists, New
Brunswick, N.J. Since boyhood I have been
troubled with Catarrh and Hay Fever, and
haVe been unable to obtain permanent lelict
until I used Ely's Cream Balm, which lias
cured me. After a few days' no I could sleep
all night. K. L. Clickenuu, New Brunswick,
N. J. Price 50 cents.

Apply into nostrils with little linger.
For sale at II. B. Coclnan's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.
jiil-2wdtt- 1

TuorsAjms hear witness to the positive cura-
tive powers of the GBE AT GERMAN 1NV1G-OUATO- K,

tho only remedy that has proved
itself a specific for general debility or over-
taxed brain, finally ending in consumption,
and a premature grave. Sold by all druggists
or wilt be sent free on receipt of fl.OJ per box,
or six boxes for $5.00. Address F. J. CHENEY,
Toledo, Ohio, solo agent for tho United States.
Send for circular nnd testimonials ot genuine
cures. For sale at Kaullman's drug store
North Queen street. lv31-MT- hd

KKSCUKD KrtOM 1IKATI1.
The lollowIngstatemcntorWIlUam J. Cough

in, ot Somerville, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention ot our read
era. Ho says : "In the fall ot 1S7CI was taken
with a violent bleeding ot the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. 1 was sb weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
Whilo there the doctors, said I had a holo in
my left lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at ono time a report
went around that I was dead; I gave up hope
but a friend told mo ot DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOIt THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a bottlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, 1 commenced to feci
better. My hope, onee dcud, began to revive,
and to-da- y I feel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
wiU be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNG S, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that it has done mo more good than aU the
other medicines I havo taken since my sick-
ness. My cough' has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon bo able to go to work.',
Sold by H. B. Cochran, 187 Morth Queen street

f ... ! r .
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, Bay Ferer. ,
For twenty-fiv- e years I liave been severely

afflicted with Hay Fever. While suffering ly

I was Induced, through Mr. Tichenor's
testimonial, to try Ely's Cream Balm. The
immediate effect was marvelous. I have been
enabled to perform my pastoial duties with-
out the slightest inconvenience. Have been
'exposed to neat, draughts and dust, and lusve
escaped a return attack. I pronounce Ely's I
Cream Balm a cure fur Hay Fever. William
T. Cabr, Presbyterian pastor, Elizabeth, N. J.

Messrs. Mills & Laced, Grand Bupids,Mich
Dear Sirs: Having used Ely's Cream Balm
for Hay Fever, and experienced great reliel
from its use. I most cordially recommend it
as the best of all the many remedies I have
tried. Youis, Ac , T. B. .Iesks, Lawyer. Price
.W cents. Apply into nostrils with little finger.
For sale at Cochran's drag store, 137 North,
Queen treet. jel2- - S

Prof. GullmetteV French Kidney Pad is the
greatest discovery of the century for the cure
ol all diseases ot the kidneys, bladder and
urinary organs, in both male aud female. For
sale at Kauffman's drug store. North Queen
street. al'Jlw3.W

DK.xms.
Arthur. Ill Allegheny. Pa., on the 21t inst.

Elizabeth, witeof T. A. Arthur and daughter
ot the late Philip and Cathailne Snyder, ol
this city.

Notice ot liuieralhereartcr. a22-2t-
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Uemorratic State Ticket.
GOVERNOR. ,

ROBERT E. PATT1SON, Philadelphia.
LIEDTENAJrr OOVKUVOU.

CHAUNCEY F. BLACK, York.
JUDGE Of TUE SUPREME COURT.

SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana.
SECRETARY OP IHTKRWAL AFFAIRS.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA, Huntingdon.
COXOBESSMASr-AT-LAIiO- E.

MORTIMER F. KLLIOTT, Tioga.;

Democratic County Ticket.
COXOKRSS.

W. B. GIVEN, Columbia.
STATE SENATOR XIV DISTRICT.

ABRAM COLLINS, Marietta.
AflSKMHLV.

i C. J. RIIOADK, Manor.
J. M. WALKER, rolerain.

3. E. C. DlU.Ki: Karl.
G. W. SIMI :; Caernarvon.
ILK. SHI Mi- - . Local Ico.

! i:ier.
W. W. BUSS! i.

COU.VtV SOLICITOR.

POOR DIBKCTOKS.
J. P. McILVAlNE. Paradise.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster

PRISON INSPECTORS.
JOHN REBMAN, Mauheim.
J. U.SCHLEGELM1LICH, K. Donegal

JURY COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM KLLMAKER, Earl.

Democratic State Committee.
' W. U". HENSKL, Chairman.

E. P. KISNER, General Secretary, Girard
House, Philadelphia.

Democratic County Committee.
W. II. ROLAND, Chairman. Lancaster.
J. B. L1CHTY, Lancaster; W. HAYES

GRIEK. Columbia; B. S. PATTERSON,
line hock, oeeieiui ics.

CANDIDATES KlK NOMINATION.

For Assembly lt District, Lancaster City
C. A.OBLENDER, Eighth Ward.
K. G.SNYDER, Ninth Ward.

(Subject to the Democratic Primaries.)

JVflf AVVVKTISKMUNTX.

YKSTKKDAV, AX TKLL'S HAIN"IO.Vr Necklace, with Gold Cios attach
ed with the initials M. T." on the cross. Tho
Under will bo liberally rewarded by leaving
ital the INTELLIGENCER OFFICE. It

" and all necessaries to a First Class Barber
shop, situated at No. 4714 North Queen street,
n ithln half a square ot Centre square. The
lease thereon aim possession to be had imme-
diately. Inquire ot C1IAS. S11ULTZ,

It No. 304 Church Street.

OF fAUTNEKSHJP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing be-
tween W. A. Morton and RA. Smith has been
dissolved by mutual consent, Philip Gindcr
taking W. A. Morton's place in tho tirin, which
will hereafter be kuown as Smith & Gindcr.
The undersigned respecUully solicits a con-
tinuance ot the public patronage to tbo new
firm. ltd W. A. MORTON.

CimjlKKCIAI. COLLEGE.JANCASTKK EVENING SESSION.
BEGINS MONDAY AU(.UT 28, 1881.

The course ot study embraces Single aud Dou-
ble Entry. Book Keeping, Plain Business
Writing, Correpondence, Business Arithme-
tic. Grammar, Orthography and Commercial
Law.

r or Circulars giving references and particu-
lars call on or address

WEIDLER A MOSKR,
nSi'StdR i; West King street, d Floor.

AND ALL FRIENDS OFMORAVIANS cause in Lancaster are cor-
dially invited by the congregation at I.ititztq
participate in the celebration ot the lflOth an-
niversary ot the beginning ot tbo loieiim
mission work on Sunday, August 27. Omni-busse- s

will start from t'--c Moravian c'lurchat
7 o'clock a. in. Fare, B0 cents. All desiring to
accept this invitation will please notify Dr. O.
T. Iluebener. No. 43 West Orange street, on or
bcrore Friday morning;, August 25, that ar-
rangements may be made for their entertain-
ment at Lititz.

OT. JAMKS' SliHOOLS

WILL llKOI'KN

ON THE 4tu OF SEPTKMIIEB ON THE
USUAL ThRMS.

STUDIES: MATHEMATICS,
ALL ENGLISH BRANCHES.

FRENCH AND GERMAN.

Address or apply to MRS. BARKER.
Schoolroom 1) to 10 a. ni.

ULTON Ol'KKA HOUSE.F
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1882.
FIFTH ANNUAL TOUR.

MR. JOHN D. M1SHLER has the pleasure
ot picsenling this company, aud gives tho
entire entertainment his sincere endorsement
as the very best they have ever given.

THE OLD BELIAULE,
THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE.

BARLOW, WILSON & C0.?S

MAMMOTH MINSTRELS
B. W. & Co., Props. E. G. Brown, Manager.

THE ACME OF ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE
AND ELEGANCE.

Tho Attainment of Minstrel Perfection ! A
Mine ol Mirth! A World ot Talent! An Ava-
lanche ot Novelties! Peerless and Unap-
proachable ! Wo defy competition t And
court criticism! PRICES AS USUAL. Re-
served scats now on sale at the Opera House
Ofllcc. u2Mtd

it INNSTATTEK VOLKSFEST !

On account ot the rain to-da- y the SECOND
DAY of tho

Cais tatter TolKSiest

Is Postponed Until

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23rd. 1882.

WHEN THE FESTIVITIES- -

WHICH SHOULD HAVE TAKEN PLACE

TO-DA- Y WILL BE CONTINUED.

SHEEP RACES, SACK RACES, &e

IW BY OllDEU OP COMMITTEE.

JTJStT ADVJSKTIMMUMWTB.

JHNK UKOtirKIES, WINES ANDFOR LIQUORS,
Call at 5J NORTH MULBERRY STREET.

alMwd JOHN DICKEL.

LINK HIT LOKILLAKD'SAKDLI. Rebecca only lOcts.
per plus t H.VIiTMASW YELLOW FRONT
CIGAR STORE.

21 NOBT1I QUBEN STBEEP.

T CIST SAT UK DAY KYEMNU ON THIS
Li Marietta Pike or College Avenue,-- a Gold
Locket, marked C. W. A. or V. vr. Appel.The
finder will a teward by leaving it. at THIS
OFFICE. 21 2td

TAX NOTICE.C1ITY per cent, will be added toall City Tax
not paid before tue 1st oi cepieuiiiur.

C. F. MYERS.
ati-tS- l d Treasurer.

HAVANA CIGAKS S FOB S CTS.SjllAI.1.
21 North Queen Street.

HARTMAVS iKI.LOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

U1KL TO COOK AND IM)
WANTED--A

Housework for a small family,
with the aid of a young girl and a won an, to
help with tho washing. Good wages. Good
reference required. Ani'jut

21-3- 1 TttIS OFFICE.

riKIVATK SALE. A It: YUTIfUL KKSI- -
I deuce. No. :EB East Orange street. Uouse
with all the. modern impr-- . ements. lame side
yard and lot. with clioitv. Froit Trees and
Grape Vines.Cistern and Goal Well of Wate .

Apply to HENRY STROBEL. angSl-tf- d

FOK SEWEIt nKALED1)BOf'OSELS will be received at Alderman
BarrV ollico on South Duke street up to 7
o'clock p. in., on MOXDA Y, AUGUST SUh lor
ISuildlng a Two-Foo- t Sewer on Locut and
Rockland streets, to connect with the North
street sewer. Plans and specifications can be
seen at the City Begulator's Olllce.

BY ORDER OF STREET COMMITTEE.
a?l Utd

FKONT UIUAU9, CLKAK HAYELLOW ( Hand Made) the best 5 cent
Clirar in the clly at

IIABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

TK. JllcCOKMICK,

GRADUATE IN MEDICINE AND PHAR-
MACY,

( ot the late Dr. D. McCnrmtck, or Lancas-
ter,) treats private diseases suciesslully with
bis new remedies. Medicine Is pleasant to
taste and mcll. No change ot diet and conse-
quently no exposure. Can be consulted in
person or by mail at his drug stoic and office,

No. &OUTH FOURTH STREET.
aKMmd Philadelphia.

ORGANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eighty-fo-ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Safe and Solid Securities

Company Conservatively Managed.
J-F- or Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAJJFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

ju::5mdTuTii&S

rKNNSYLVANIA KAILKOAD.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

ANOTHER SPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSION

WILL BE RUN TO

ATLANTIC CITY,

On FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1882,

GOOD FOR TWO DAYS.

And good to Return on any Train.

RATES: Columbia, Mountville and l.au-caslc- r,

$3.00. Stations east at a proportionate
reduction. Mount Joy and Landisvillo pas-

sengers will come to Lancaster on Fast Line.
Train leaves Lancaster at C a. m.

SScc Circulars and Postcis.
BAVlCKSTlCK & CLARK, Managers,

ltdftw Lancaster, Penn'a.

ONT fUKUKT Till! GKiKUlaK OLDJ) Stock Connecticut Ciijnrs. 11 for i cts. at
IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

" MAItTJN & CO.J.

FniM marten
Reasons why the PEARL SliIRT

is preferred to all others:
1st. They are made of the very best Warn-sul- la

Muslin. 2d. Bosoms are Three Pty
Linen, each ply being guaranteed to be all
linen. '3d. They arc made only by capable
and experienced hands, and carefully in-

spected, and are unsurpassed by any othir
in workmanship. 4th. Tficy are guaranteed
toJit and give satisfaction in every particular.

A lull Hue ot all the IcaiUug makes ol

LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS.

The E. & W. and L. & S., the two Most Popu-
lar tiranils, included.

RAPHAEL and ANGELO LINENE REVER-S1RL- E

COLLARS, all sizes, 200. per box.

J. B. MARTIN & CO..
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

LANCASTER, PA.

HE M'CCKSST
We have achieved in the endeavor to

clear out our stock of

. Medium and Light-Wei- ght

SUMMER GOODS
Has fully satislied us that "

The Sweeping Reduction

In the Price ! was appreciated thoroughly by
the public. The small quantity wo have lctt
has been placed on two counters. Among
them an- - some that will do lor Fall Wear and
are worthy your attention.

The Jumbo Hat
Meets wiih many patrons. For those who arc

fond of Novelties the .1 umbo is tiic climax.

THE OIiXTB HOUSE TIB
AND ARGOSY SUSEENDEBS

Lead Everything in the

Msiiii MMt
49Every article purchased from us, wo will

cheerfully exchange it the purchaser is not
satislied.

"WILLIAMSON
-A-ND-T

POSTER.
34, 36 and 38 EaetKing.Sb.,

LAfl gASIEft, PA, .

THIRD EDITIM.
TUESDAY KVENINO. AUG. 2i, 1883.

THAT MISSING STEAMER

THE PASSKNGEKS SAFELY LANDKD.

A Mishap Ttmt ISefel tho Steamer Republic
aud Caused Much Apprehension In

PblladelpBta.
Wilmington, Del., Aug. 22. About

2:30 o'clock this morning the Republic,
concerning the whereabouts of which much
apprehension was expressed last night, ar-
rived at the mouth of the Christiana
creek. Captain Lackey at ouce dispatched
a messenger to this city, from whom it
was learned that the cross-hea- ds of tbe
engine were broken at Cross Ledge light.
The steamer was compelled to stop and
await tho arrival of tho tue, which
brought her safely to the mouth of the
creek. The Susie McCall at six o'clock
brought the passengers to Wilmington,
where they were transferred to the Felton
for Philadelphia. All the passengers are
reported safo and tho vessel is not seri-

ously damaged. Sho will be taken to tho
yards of tbe Ilarlan & Ilollingsworth
company for repairs.

Philadelphia, Aug. 22. The passen-
gers of the steamer Republic arrived here
ot 9:30 on board the Felton.

PltKMKDlTATED MDKUEB,

Tiie Owner of a House and Ills Two II I red
Men Found Dead and the Uuune

Knnnacked.
Chicago, Aug. 22. Additional partic-

ulars of tho murder of MuMahon and his
two hired men show c inclusively that it
was planned with the most deliberate pur
poso and executed with tho most fiendish
determination. Tho houso was ransacked,
$2,000 takou and tho household goods
broken up. Tho coroner's jury decided
that tho murders wore committed by un-

known persons, but tho wholo country is
ablaze and alert. Lynch law will bo in-

evitable if tho murderers can bo secured.
Suspicion rests upon a man who worked
for the farmer somo mouths ago, aud wbo
was seen ou tho farm last Thursday.
Footprints, as of two men walking single
filo, wcro discovered and followed two
miles across lots until the trail was lost
iu the main road. Thera are no other
clues. The assassins had watered and
fed their horses, and taken other precau-
tions to prevent tho discovery of the
crime. They were not novices iu the
dreadful work. "Jakio''who is suspect-
ed, is a trampiug farm hand, and had
quarreled with McSIabon about a year
ago.

tariff tinkering.
Free Traders Before the CoiniuURlon.

Long Branch, N. J., August 22. ilr.
Mr. J. B. Snrgeaut,of New Haven, and a
New Yoik hardware manufacturer, read
an argument before tho tariff commission
in favor of free trade piinciplcs, and was
subjected to a long cross examination, In
which all tho arguments pro and con were
gone over. He was followed by Mr. James
M. Constable, of Arnold, Constable & Co.,
New York, wbo advocated a general re-

duction of the dry goods, and an admis-
sion of wool aud all other raw material
frco of duty, lie suggested very many
modifications of tbo ptescnt tariff but
said that his own judgment would bo iu
favor of a uniform rate of 20 per cent, ou
manufactured gooc's, and of putting raw
materials on the free list.

tub wak in egypt.
Arabl 1'iiMin Said to be Strengthen! ug Ills

L'Ohltlou.
Alexandria, Aug. 22. Tho fact that

tho demonstration of tho outposts at
Itamleh yesterday afternoon did not draw
any infantry fire is considerably cqli-meute- d

upon., as possibly showing that
the withdrawal of part of Arabi Pacha's
troops has already commenced.

Lonpon, Aug. 22. A dispatch to the
Exchange telegraph company from.AIcz-audri- a,

dated 4 o'clock this afternoon,
says Arabi Pacha is erecting fresh works
aud strengthening his position.
The su-- x Ocuuputtnu Causes Unfavorable

Comment.
London, Aug. 22. Tho majority of the

French papers comment very unfavorably
ou the action of tho British iu occupying
tho Suez canal.

Aid fur Arabl.
Tripoli, Aug. 22. It is stated that tho

Arabic tribe holding the territory oast-wai- d

of Benzazi id preparing to assist
Arabi Pacha. A powerful chief who is at
tho head of the national movemeut in
Tripoli is said to favor assisting Arabi.

IIKA1B ON I'UK KAIL.

A Man anil lfoy Inst-iutl- Killed ana Others
Serioiittly Injured by a Collision.

Easton, Ta., Aug. 22. An engino on
tho Hampton branch of the Delaware.
Lackawanna & Western railrord, collided
with a coal train on tho main line of the
same road, at a cross-ov- er track at Wash-
ington, N. J., last night, obstructing all
the tracks and delaying trains for several
hours. A conductor known as "Daddy "
Shcpphard, and Edward Christine, a boy,
were instantly killed. Frank Frost, tho
cngiuecr of tho coal traiu, had both
legs broken, aud another boy named
Chi istine, a cousin of tbo lad killed, was
severely injured.

"UCTCII" DK.VIN9iJ-.i- r AliKESTEU.

Lodged la Jail for Alleged Complicity In
the Murder ot'JUcSIahon.

Philadelphia, Aug. 22. John Devin-ne- y,

alias "Butch " Dowdall, for whom
tho police have been iu search for some
time past, for complicity iu the murder of
Bernard McMahon in December last, was
arrested here about' midnight last night.
Tho murder was committed during an at-

tempt to rob tho house of McMahon, a
grocer at Eighth and Wharton streets.
McMahon hearing tho thieves, pursued
them and was shot dead in the street.
Tho thieves who were supposed to be
Dovinney, Robert Barr, Daniel Watson
and Bonjamin Allen, mado their escape.
Barr was afterwards arrested but upon
his trial tbe evidenco was of such a con-

flicting character that ho was acquitted.
Devinney was arrested and locked up to
await the action of the district attorney.

WE&THKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Aug. 22. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, local rains and partly
cloudy weather, southeast to southwest
winds, lower barometer and slight changes
in temperature.

VONOriNHKD TKLLUK.1M8.

Little Flashes treui the Electric 'Wire.
The conspiracy case against the Mutual

relief association of Lebanon ended to-da- y

with a verdict of equittal. The'prou t ntor
Reuben Bobb for costs.

The oase against Sheriff Simon McCroll,
of Lebanon, for negligence in permitting
the escape of tho robbers. Book and
Ranch, from the county jail was continued.

Fire broko out iu the Erie mill at
Cohoes, and it will probably be destroyed;
the operatives escaped.

David Hunter foil from a third story
window at Conshohookcn, while walking
in his sleep, breaking his leg and sustain-
ing internal injuries.

"Gopher Bill," a well known counter-

feiter, was sentenced to eight years im-

prisonment and 9500 fine in Philadelphia.
Alfred Hubbard, another counterfeiter,
got two years and six months and $500
fine.

William E. Parkhurst was killed in
Lapham & Co.'s wood working shop in
Pawtucket, R. I., by a block of wood
thrown from the machine.

Tho Nihilists killed loiiic horses that
wcro boing traiucd for tho Czar's corona-
tion.

President Arthur went to Newport to-

day, and Capt. E. M. Shaw, chief of tho
London fire brigade, arrived in New York.

The princo of Montenegro will start for
St. Petersburg on Thursday. The
princess will tako the regency during his
absence.

ANTI-VOKNKL.- 11KLK.OATI S.

Three Assembly District That are "Agla"
the Governor.

Ai.ii.vny, N. Y., Aug. 22. Delegates to
tho Republican stato couveution iu tho
1st. 2d and 3d Assembly districts, were
elected to day. They are not instructed,
but are understood to be anti-Cornel- l. In
2d district a resolution indorsing tho prcs-dent- 's

administration was adopted, and
ono indorsing Governor Cornell was de-

feated by a largo majority. In the 3d dis-

trict a resolution was adopted approving
tho president's veto of tho river and har-

bor bill, aud condemning tbe representa-
tives wbo voted to pass it over the veto.

An Important Decision.
Albany, Aug. 22. Attorney General

Russell has forwarded an opiubu to Sc
retary of State Carr, iu which he holds
that tbe votes for representatives in Con-
gress for tho state at largo should bo upon
the ticket headed " Congress," aud not
upou the s'.ata ticket, as some have main,
taincd.

MAJtKXTK.

new iotr maraei.
Nkw York. August 22. Flour Stato and

Western dull, heavy nnd prices without de-
cided change. Southern quiet.

Wheat a trifle better and very quiet ; trade
mainly speculative : No. 2 Red, Aug., $1 136$
1 13J4 : do Sept., $1 11 13)$ ; do Oct., $1 U
fll ll;ilo Nov., 1 151 1; do year,
$1 !

Corn Cash and August 'c better: later
months J4?Hc lower: Mixed rt'esiem spot, M

b9c; do futures. 77S7.
Oats opened tinner ; atterwards declined ;

No. 2 Aug., SU.iC(! : do Sept.. ffi!47e ;
to Oct., 40S4GJc : do Nov., ICj ; State, (WtjWc ;
Western, 5.!7c.

fmiaueiphia market
1'Hii.AbiU.PBlA, 'August Kiour quiet

Hupcrllne. $2 75p 00 ; Extra J:; 401 00 ; 1'euna
Family. 3 153 37.

Kye Hour at $3 S03 73.
Wheat unchanged.
Corn steady tor local uso.
O.ils dull and lower No. 1 White roue here;

No. 2 do, 719?2c ; No. 3 do, twtac ; No. 2
Mixed, (IJG5c ; no old crop here.

Kye none here.
Provisions steady and fairly aclive.
Lard steady.
Ilutter Choice wanted ; other grades dull ;

Creamery Extra, 272Sc ; do good to choice,
.'IQ2UC.

Kjrgs steady ; l'enn'a, IMc; Western, 22r.
Cheese quiet.
Petroleum dull; lctlned,6c
Whisky at SI 10.

(train and rro.ion vfuoiuiioiis.
One o'clock quotation ot grain and provK

tons, famished by S. K. V limit, llroker, 15
East King 3treet.

August -- 2.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats fork Lard
August Lot .",: MHi
Sept !r .75 .:w4 -- l.WK liS-'- Ji

Oct. !ri .7. .Xi)i 21.ti7 12.10
Year.... M7 .00 ..... ..... .....

I'hllHilelphla.
Ang 1.15 .87 .59i
Sept LIS .HSVj .49 .... ....
Oct. 1.WK .fl?i

Western Uraln Markets.
IIktkoit. Flourquint at J5 50fti
Wheat quiet, hut firm; No. 1 White, c:i.-h-,

fl OS; August, $1 07; September, $1 Vf:October, nouiiniilly at $1 K.V.; November,
nominally at $1 va : all tlieveur, H Q hid :

No. 2 red, $1 OS ; do White, 00
Corn dull ; no sales.
Oats very sc iree ; No. 2 Mixed, fe.Receipts Kiour none; Wheat, C,."ilf bu-"- .

Corn none. Outs, 2,000 bushel.
Shipments Flour 'none; Wheat, 470 bus.

Corn none. Oats. 2,000 bushels.
Milwaukee. Flour steady.
Wheat stcaly, but very mine; No. 2 Mi-

lwaukee cash. l 05 ; August, $1 01; Sept.,
93 ; Oct., 9 : No. 3 Milwaukee. 88c.

Corn lower.; No. 2, 75.Jc ; Itejccted, 74c.
Oats unsettled and irregular ; No. 2, .Vic

White,53c;
Kye scarce and linn ; No 1. K'.lc ; No. 2, r.Se.
Ilnrley qniet and unchanged ; No. 2 spring,

September, 77c bid, 78c asked.
1'rovisions higher ; Mess Fork $21 35, ciish

and September, $21 50. October.
Lam: Prime steam $12. II, cash and Septem-

ber. $12.50, October.
Hogs steady at $7 C08 25.
Freights Wheat to Uullulo quiet and in mi-na- l

at 2c.
Kceeipts Flour, 4,70 bbls.; Wheat, 23.000

bushels ; llarlev, none.
Shipments Flour, 1,7C0 bbls.; Whe-.it-, I,H00

bushels lJarley, none.

Live Stock Market.
Ciiicacio. Hogs Kceeipts, 8,50) head ; ship-

ments. l,700head; demand brisk and prices loc
higher; common to good mixed, $7 7ofvS 35 ;
good to prime heavy, $8 403 90S light 11 tHft
t 40 ; skips, $57 50; market strong and all
sold.

Cattle Receipts. 12.000 head : shipments, 1,800
head ; market :strong ; good grades scarce ;
exports, $77 75; good to choice shipping,
$40700; common to fair, $I407 40; mixed
butchers' in heavy supply : common to fair
dulland 15fi520c lower at $23 25; medium to
good, $3353 60 ; choice, $Ig4 59 ; stockers and
feeders, $2 904 2: range strong; Texans,
$3 335 25 ; half-brccd- s and American?, $5 0S
5 2f.

Shecp-KeccIpL- s, 1000 head ; shipments, 200 do;
market slow ami weak, bnt steady tor choice
stock : poor to fair, $353 75 ; medium to choice
tlfiH CO; local dmand weak.

East Libebtt Cattle Receipts 1.309 head ;
market active, but prices 25c off Irom lust
rcck'y
Hogs Ufccipts, 3,700 head; market firm;

Phlladclphias, $8 739 ; Baltimore?, 8 403d 50 ;
Yorkers, $7 73825.

Sheep Receipt, 9,400 head : market dull and
prices 23c oil from last week's.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Aug. 21. The receipts ot live stock

at tbo Philadelphia stock yards were: For
the week: Beeves, 4.C00 head ; sheep, 11,000
head; hogs, 3,200 head. Previous week:
ISccves, 3,500 : sheep, 14,000 ; hogs, 3,210.

Beef Cattle were fairly uctlve at a de line
of Vic V ft.

We quote as follows :
Extra, 7kg8c; Good, CH07c; Medium,

5KGc : Common, 45c ; tat cows,34Jc.
Milch Cows were rather dull at $30&oo, with

sales of extra graded as high as $85.
Sheep were active for the good grades and

prices advanced Jc i lb., while common
grades were neglected atadecline of c. Stock
ewes were not wanted. Uood lambs were In
demand at fair figures, while calves sold
steadily at an advance.

Wftnuctena follows:
Extra, 5!4Q534c; good 45c; medium
4c; common aftQic; cuus -- owv; ; lamos,

47Kc: calves, G0sfcc.
Hogs were tulrfy active and prices for all

trRides remain firm.
We quote as lollows :
Extra, 12c; good, 1212c; medium, 11I

ll?4c

s.vLtcs er i:zvtt at thb wist ruiLAPtLnuA
KOCK TAXDS.

Martin, Fuller Jk Co., 630 West, and Texans.
wholesale. 5$9Ko.

James Clemson 2i West Va.. HI7c
Itoger Maynes, 130 West and Texans, iQto.
A. A J. Christy. 32 Virginia. 57Je.
K. S. McFUIen. 10 Western IPAtnUc
James Clorason, 61 Western ami W, va.aj.9

TOO.

M. UIman-2- 88 West amLW. Va., account P.
Penner.67Ke.

M. Ulman. 31 Texans, account Martin Fuller
ft Co.. 90.

Schambenr.t Panl, 16) Western and Texas.
Lower-..tcl-n & Aider. 220 Western, Texans and

W.Va..4Xa6Kc.
U. Sobamberg ft Co.. 2 Western. Texans and

W.Va.,5a7kc.
Daniel Murphy. 148 Western, WestVa. an-- :

Texans. wm?icH. Chain. Jr., 71 Western and W. Va.. 5QHc.
M. Levi. 115 Western and W. Va.. SnTe.John JlcAnlle. 150 West Va. and Ohio, 6g)Sc.
L. Horn, 47 West Va. mixed. 4K05'v
Owen Smith 148 Texans, 52 Western, 41 West-

ern, ucct. ot C. II. Howell. 5JS

Baclmian Levi, 144 Western and West Va.,
5?97Vic

H. Chain. 40 West Va., mixed. 41.James Aull, 41 Western. 5$7c.
Daniel Smyth A Hro., 15 W. Va.. 57!iC.
Abe Ostheim, :3 West Va.. t7cF. .Scheetz. 91 Western and W. Va..5g6!e
Lowenstcin t Hellbron, 107 Texans, f'.iSr'li'- -

DRBBSKD KXATS.
Oressoil Reeves were active and closed at V,i
llc, tho former rate lor low Tcx.ui ami

cows.
sales last wxrr.

ThoM. Ilrailley, 132 head at SKtJllc.
W. 11. Itrown 120 do. at 8911c.
A. A.KoswelllO4do.at8K01Ic.
C. S. Dengler, 8S do. at SWllc.J. F. Lowdeu, 40 do at 7S10kc.
Ilarlam & Kro., ty do at SftlOXc
liresed sheep were fairly iiotiviu
Samuel Slewartxr.ld 72J head at WfJe.anil

87 heail of dresed at UKI3e.

mm
New York, Phiisdeiphia and Local Stocks

also United States Konds repotted dally bv
Jacob It. Lows, 22 North Quhii street.

Augast 22.
10:00 1H 2;.
a. w. r. . r.x.

DeL.lACk. Western 145 143U l!iDenver A Bio Grande 6n& Glji ei
S. Y..Lake Erie ft Western.... 39 S8J2 39
Kansas and Texas 39VJ SsKi 3sjj
LaKeSioreA Mich. Southern. II3 II4i 114
Sow York Central 1354 UV7ii l.W
New Jersey Cen.v , 78 TSiJ 78
Ontario ft Western 2W 'Si 2h4
Omaha Com M 51 7i 5 1 '4
Pacillc Mall 41,--i 4li U.'i
Chicago. MIL St, Paul I2SJ XZVA

roxan Pacillc 52 61 51
Wabash.- -. ..mis Pacific... x M Vi
Western Union Tel. Co ell 89!4 ....
Pennsylvania U, 1L. MV, GVA ...
Beailjng .. 30i SOid ....
HnffAlo Pitts, ft West 21 21, ....
Northern Paolhe Com 1'i Mf6 ....- Preferred.. 92 03 ....

tiucai taeas aaa in.
Par Last
val. sale

$106
" 1885... 100 10JK" 1890... 100 ua.
" 18B5... UK 120

5 per ct. n lor 30 years.. 100 105
ft per ct. School Loan.... 168 IIS

" ' In I or years.. 100 102
" 4 " In 5 or 90 years.. 100 I02..W
" " In 10 or 20 years, im locjij

Manheim borough loan loo 102

BAWC STOCKS.
First National Bank. 1100 $206
Farmei-s-' National Rank 50 110.21
Fulton National Bank loo M0
Lane.istei County National Rank.. 50 III
Columbia National Bank 100 150
Ephnita National Bank 1U 142
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 UIJ
First National Rank, Slnwbitrg.... I0U iste
First National Bank, Marietta. 100 200
First National Hank. Mount Joy.. 100 115.71.
Lititz National Rank 1WI 140
Manheim National Bant: KM 151
It nlon National IStnk. Mount Jov. 50 7.9
New Holland Natloiml Rank loo 137

MIBOBIXAMKM7S BtOCKll.
Quarryvllle R. R, $ 5i 42.25
Mil lersville Street Car M 2U0
Imuiirer PrintiugComiKtuy 50 50
Wuleli Factory Inn 120
Oas Light and Fuel Company.... :&
Stevens House 100 99
Coumbia'Gas Company
Columbia Water Company.. ...... b
S1ir.q11eh.1nnn Iron Company.... 100 17

Marietta Uollowware 100
Stevens House 50 LV)
Sicily Island i Mi If;
K.ist liramlvwinoA Wnvnesb'ir. I

Millersvllle Normal School
XISCKLLANKOCS BOKDS.

Ouany vllle K. IC, due lt $101 $117
Reading ft Columbia It. R,,5's Ii u
Lancaster Waich Co.. duo 1884 100 105.00
Lancaster (Jus Light and Fuel Co..

duo in 1 or 20 years 100 100
LiuciMterUas Light and Fuel Co..

diie 1880.. ........ .. llll IM
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 ::.:
Lanciuster ft New Holland 100 si
Lancaster ft Suwuchiinna. 300 2r. B

txtutmit STOCKS.
Rl Spring ft l:ier V'dmy $25 $ lo.vft
RrnlgLnort ft lloresboe l.J fl
Columbiaft Chestnut Hill 25 18
','oluiubla ft Washington 25 20
Coluiiibia ft Rig Spring 25 18
Lmcaslcrft Kphratn 29 47.25
Lancaster ft Willow Stroel 25 21

Stnt-bur- ft Millport...... .......... 25 4I

Mari::ltaft iMaytoivi 25 4IUf
Maneliaft Mount Jov 25
Linc.KUzalirdht'nftMiddiet'ii 100 (id
Lancaster ft Frultville. 50 50
Lancaster ft I.itltx 25 75
Lancaster A Williaufowii 2' 55
Lancaster ft Manor Ml I.'CUO
Lancaster ft Manheim 25 i:i

.IKWM.KX.

TA1I.KV, ItANKH Ac KIDOLR!.

GENTLEMEN'S

GOLD WATCHES.

Watch for $50.
OPEN FACE. STEM WINDKKj

FOURTEEN CAKAT CASE.

Watch for $65.
HUNTING CASE, KEY WINDER, "

FOUBTEEN CABAT CASE.

Watch for $60,
HUNTING CASE, STEM WINDEK,

FOURTEEN CABAT CASE.- -,

Watch for $65.
HUNTING CASE.STEM WIND,
NICKEL MOVEMENT,

CHRONOMETER BALANCE,

HEAVY FOURTEEN CARAT CA3E,

made expbkssly;fob US.

Watch for $75.
OUB "AMERICAN STANDARD,"

STEM WINDER.

EIGHTEEN CARAT CASK,

Ati GOOD IN EVERY BESPECT
j- -

AS MOST 1 W WATCHES,

We Guarantee
these Watches
to bo superior
Time Keepers.

Each in its special
taints of excel-diic- e

is the best
watch for tli e money

Send for our
little Book on
Watches whlcli
we mail to any
address.

BilLEY, BANKS & BIDDLG,

12th and Chestnut Streets, V,

PHILADELPHIA.


